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About 650 Sales of U. S. Food

; Have Been Recorded in

Postoffice

MAIL CARRIERS AS AGENTS

Purchaser of food from tlir covcrti

ment through the Philadrlnlila linstnfhVi

had spent about S3.r.n0 up to tlil nft

wnoon amountnl tn nbout M'l 0011

Py Assistant Postmaster l.mtci.
Mr? Lister said the ntc rcotrrclav to

talwl nbout $25..'00 nnd thought Hint s

today up to tho middle nf the nft
Iprnoon ainoiintc rlto nbout ?!" imiii i

$14,000
He reached 1iK totnl for vcvterdn In

estimating that nil of thn iihlatinii.
averaged tl.0 sale At tin .eniral t

iiort calf total"! .'j:'."in

'flip food order window" nt tin- post

offices were reopened nt 7 i'i lot k tins
mnrnine. nnd th l"rk found 'UK

l!nc of moil nnd women waituiK
Service

Mnjor fhnrlis .Tunc, one iiiiln
propprtj nnd MnniRc officer tn

trier, fpnrs thnt iniinv nriini pin

for

tlu .lis
tho -- I

Mil. when filled, exhaust the Mock

of tlip surplus government motl ill

lottPd to Philadelphia. If uch is found
In bo tho rnp no morn nnlei. will In

received

Order

from the P A IT III! I (Tri0
Money on Kress Orders Jflf MtKNUni I I MILL ULLIUfor the fond will be taken at,

To Rpftmd

thp nostofnrcs. substations and I" thi
mail carriers until it i fnrniallv .in
nounced that thp stoi k m thp com m
ment warehouse is nlil 0111. And money
taken up to that tune fni order, thai
cannot bo filled will bi ri'fiindi'il

Mr. T.istpr. who ,ic, nbni thp s.,ip Representative of War Depart
as 11 trpmpndous unci ci- - has pinni
ispd thprp will in or no didui ment Here to Place Those
In thp dclui'iv of tin food ordered.

All of thp orders placed were sent to
the central post oflii , at Ninth ind
Market streets. Here lerks an- - engaged
tn establishing the total amounts of the
food orderpd, and when tins is learned
the order will be placpil with Major
Jones, 'flip stock will then bp cnt from
the government warehouse to the panel
post station nt Tvvcntv iccond and Mar
ket strprts Ilerp postal clprks will
make it up into package as onlered bv
the purchasers.

"We expect to couiplptp thp deliveries
in not morp three or four dtiv-- ,

Mr. Lister said
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Twenty-eigh- t
e

Captain
the

1 hile 00 'ars food have been ,.,, ,nr, the state cinplowucnt ser
shipped foi the state ice. ted former Lieutenant (lov- -

supplj, onh eightv one have been ,.r,mr I'lanK It
received unloaded, and these con-- ' Captain that tlie
tain rice. soup. and 1700 ofliiprs men .,,,,

he know vvlm me works
ft sufficient vartet.v would be on hand to' ,

sent

ef- -

traiuiii

I,.
to hv

cars
tndnv

of ,,f

listed
fill all the orders, but the m ,Mll . would devote Ins entile

delivered the postmasters as inn 'he placing as mail as pos-fn-

as they bv him ..j),,, f ti,,.,. men in the right sort of
er the postmasters will for ever '

,,sjijim jn l'hiladelphia. The
thing before conmieii, mg fill indi- - ......i .w.vitimis for the extend

s

.

1

i

01 whether the s(.d dialled eastern thosp
tieopip ni distrn t . which venr.
determined later. ''.l,,!,,!,!,, Host, in The woik bv

New Itncehed Dull.

milrri ilisti-ilio- Commits
tion arc received here from Washing- -

loa two or three times day, princi-
pally changes in tiling which
will help speed up deliveiy.

While mail earners over the citv have
instructions to the post
master has made rpqncht that L,rp,.tlv increased, will

taken directlj to the main .postofHoe
or substation if possible. Muuj of
ti

l .
(
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ii as

a
carriers who left important po-- i

will oonsidernbl.v their work ,.,., ,,, 1C training enit
orilycrs are tpr tlll

UNCLE SAM NO MODEL 'AUTO CRASHES

'BOSS,' SAYS DR. LANZA $90,000 DAMAGE SUITS

Health Engineers' Defendant Says He

Club of Improvement Coming
in Government Methods

Tt will be a long tune hefoie the
government can be held up as ,i model

the pmplover. a, cording to
Dr. A T.aii7ii. cbipf of the I'nited

Public who
spoke at the engineers' Club.
On the federnl program for imploring
Industrial working conditions

"It has been our ninbition." he
said, "to make I'nole Snm an
employer, hut our tesults thus far
been more effective with the individual
industrial Our mm
plicated of approni iatinns the
many diverse channels tlnough which
authority mnkes ir uinie difficult
to get the most results than
the case of the individual eniplover "

The bureau plans to
experimental and icscarch work in co-

operation with the state authorities
The bureau has not actual authnril.v un-

less the state authorities voluntnril.v co-

operate.
Gathering of vital siatisti, s of in

dustrlal conrerns iw also planned to
tain information which will he of pre
Tentative value in the matter of ini

nnd safeguarding the health of
worker It tins established

A medical in Perth mlv. where
workers can obtain a plnsical ex

amlnation low , ost

was
OUIO irucK as up was
playing in the street home

Wilson. 01.S street,
Camden, tlie truck,
ried the child

was be of
the leg about body.

later surrendered to the
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Having Technical

HAS 1700 NAMES ON

('apinm .Inlni Parker Hill has been
line as leprescntntive ot Colonel

tall
fmts to (in,! higbiv

leinni'-a- i woo niivi- oe.--

discharged from the armv after scrvi,
abroad

Hill has opened an office at
l.'.l't AkIi strut in building oc

of
Philadelphia iliicc

Mit'hiin
nnd Hill iml

urn
did

lines nre

be to f,.nt
are received

wait work to
1700 will

work

be

have

the

...... : c .1...liere, 1 ,w,voo

IIeffort of the and will
tmilinir liositiotls The men

Iplincil lude not onl.v engine, rs. but
Inn, nl men in everv line audi

soini men
While 17IKI me now listnl at wasii-- I

,iii-t,,- ibis will prnbnhlv be
the armv soon

dischaige .".iKt.lKKI more men and
ii.. nnd

he nre awjj on vacation, and ,.nliste,l men
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If not them. sl.,,,.
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. suits tntnline i""1 "
, New lersev

mi
dellts

Mr. and William V. Temple
ol Citv. ha.e tiled suit against

I. of liiiddoiifiehl. nnd
Cittelmnn. of Atlantic j

Citj. foi totaling Si.i (Mm lliev
claim th"v were nn cuib
at Atlantic iimmiiip. tbiiitu CiH Inst
August -- . and when ihev to
Iii.iii cl a trolb two automobiles
bv , I fen, I. bv knocking
them down and pci millionth injuring
them.

'

Mrs Temple nsk ..'l(l.00(l for her
injuiies while her hiisliand .o.".0tKt
Sttlev he did not hit either of
the , laimauts. but that he saw thp n,
, i, lent .ind imniedinteh pin (Juod

taking the injured
in his nt to the hospital

The other damage filed tndnv wns
jth.it of ' Tuivcki. Mo. 000

the Tin k Department Stole
ICnmpnnv. of for in pines Mis

tained bv roll Turzviki .luh
when i nn ovci bj nn nutomobile belong
nig to the delendiint

The car was bv one of the
chauffeurs The , was

it is as
j stieet nt Haddon .neiiue

n.irl street The fmhei nvU
- Autotruck Breaks Leg sio.ono damages for (. and

Cecil Dykes, eleven old. of for himclf.
JCinth and Walnut Camden.

struck and nv an, Auto Across Country
itricriioon

near his
Samul Walnut

driver of
Cooper Hospital.

found had n fracture
und contusion"

AVilsoD

clientage
of

Tvttj

almost

One

I'lnnk
P.ernaid

dnven
nits

clnmis

Camden,

ponipiinj'.

dispatch from I.os Angeles Cntif ,

last night told of tlie at Pasa
of Mr. and Mrs M. Verner

son. of Philadelphia, after ttansconti
automobile tour during all of

which Mrs. Simpson their large
touring car. This was the third such
trip made bv the Summons.
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CAMDEN SELLS CAR

OP

Crowds
Mayor Complains of Treat

of Jersey Towns

lie left, however, he explained
thnt Meitu would Issue state

Stations. wns

CITY CUT FROM U. S. LIST

Long lines of niPti. wonipn and chil-
dren, with marker baskets on their
arms, gntheied tins afternoon nt the
live depots iti Camden nt which go

food was sold nt reduced rntes
in the tight against high cost nf

Onh mrlnnd wns obtained by the
.iti and this was disputed of in less
tl nn an hour

debt has been

Arcli

Vim

sale
food

sticet

have

street

bids
and

Met

York

loan and

asks

diar
loan

From line

mpnt

atta,

hnd

he snld.
Mr. the

fair from their
nnd ndded that was

this time the inline of
who direct the tight ngninst

rumored thnt nsk
head

fair here

however, thnt he hnd been
fill such

"t can't whether would
were lie

"1 know Intlon by
can of

Kills. f Camden, complnlned do Hut I be glnd help in

todav the manner in which New vvnv in 111.1 power
towns nre being trented bv those Mr Ileitis during the Inst
me disposing of the government's four hours lins been mnke

food. Me snjs thiiuhis plnn l, changes in for fighting
high prices in Camden

re. kod bv the decision of I'nitcd Stntps

Pepper

agi'tits rsjunden from list possible thp

places receiving food. Me sylvnnia administration con- -

nits government's continued during the war.
in Ins light Hifusnl .1n. Cooke. !!d. sprvp

To onfusion the food organiei "fair cotn- -

11011s this afternoon, each person wait for Philadelphia count. wns nnl

,ing was given number. Thise the fiist
numbers when the dnois Mr. Heinz,

'wen wny crowding became the
and "repeaters" were mnjoritv cnutit.v ndministrn- -

ihf, bail icinz
the station nt I'iftb and

sircits Snyers.
Pi.iiik S Ilnrl. Police Sergeant
I'nailes Laid nnd Senler'of Weights
llairv Itnldiiig helped the

Other ions were established the
two Past Camden tire houses, Fourth replied hey liid
01..I Vine and Uroadwnv mill more n tlmeto

clients the war
Tin disi.nsed mediatcl niter

and were now

theMu.
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linker, take ll.irge
positions for the
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because
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prohibits funds--

expected
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Pepper Invited
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for Washington
Itefore

Mr
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cussed conference,
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the

lesnnie tloir duties unoffu ill

cmercencv measure.
Mr. Heinz telegraphed requAts that

form "fair price"
their localities sixt-scv- n former
iniint' administrators. Of these otilj
five 01 answeied the aflirmntife.
A lnrge portion that

streets at g'nen than jenr's this
i'i,,vimii work during emergencj am
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becnnie tndnv XIr.
had invited the

officials experts
called psterdny by I'nited At- -

Mr. Hepburn1 was asked

came two hours before the meet-- '
ing was Kane's ofh( Mr.
Hepburn was the pro-
cedure followed

Itrntion Philadelphia during the
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HIGH SHOE PRICES

Refuses to Extend Federal
Trade Inquiry

to Food and Clothing
houses here meet demands for the

PACKERS LAGS !""t summer.

Hj lite. Associated Press
Washington, Aug. resolution

directing the Pedernl
Investigate the high cost

shoes, and determine the for in-

creased prices, wbh adopted toda by
the House, refused extend the
innulrj clothing and fond. The reso- -

must wnnt wilt held up the lack
required, tell

lie Mttte snort
to
food

the

ice"

this that

atvd

slat

the

the

suit

the, in
to

in

nt

of tiniii
,

,

,

of

to set up

T.. .
I nuiier

lieutenant

It
not

' ot

to

the Mouse agriculture committee
expected report today amend-
ments the control act extending

authority clothing nnd otherwise
increasing pffpetiveness cpmbatting

high cost living. Appearance
the committee

majors Jersey cities urging Ini- -

mediate action reduce prices pre-
vented final consideration and report
the iiniPtidinpnts yesterdnj.

IteccJrs'eTe.cr witnesses were
and'inuch time consumed

those favoring
the legislation wns expected, the
Senate agriculture committee, which
holding hearings bjll for
regula,lion tlie jpnckiiiK industry
(la.v vv'tis uiie .wipprpspiitativrs the
"JiapkPisVwrrc not summoncd appear

thM dntp iinjniirniiienjr
morion wns upon fate
lay.

jester- -

Conunissionei William J'. Colver. of;
the federal trade commission, body
reccntlv made public report
liaustive investigation into tlie packing
Imlustrj. the priiiripal witness

witli the cotnniit- -

aimed tomatoes armistice, tesnming theifc the coiicwiiiiii

tables and private businesses, had the indaslrj sccurej during the invest!
more could bee, sold the fere.l dining the ;B"tioii explain,!
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impossible
thei,
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ofIn of
bers whn,.stole $400 from n burenu
ilenii ftp iin Tl bouse nt .'Kl.Xt North Itnn-dolp- h

street jesterdny, nfter binding
nnd gagging two little girls who were
the solty oceiipnuts of plAce nt the,
time. J

Thft girls. Mildred Denit.. twelve
year old, whose mother conducts a
Kmn I ti r u r tifiil f'nrninn T nmnsten

1 U"" ". ". ...... ........I.,..,.,J cjljlit jenrs old. who lives at 3320 North
11 I !..!.. I. .(mnt u;ll L(ll. fn ll.nt.
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Detective Mejers. who is investlgat- -

ing the case, questioned Charles Deuitz,
the man who lost the money. Dpnitz
said lie had about $."00 in the drawer

Dfi the thieves took all but $100.

Janitor Arrested for Thefts
Hnrrlsburg, Aug. 10. After numer-

ous, reports nf burglaries in the fash-

ionable Shope Apartments, the citj
police have ancsted'C. JI. Overton, the

r irteenin sireei, insppctoi-- , iiiireaii ot janitor. liierton nan in ills looms
Highways. S1300. and .lames V. Shield, more than $100(1 worth of loot, inostl.v
2.10- - Pine stieet. inspector. Iiinenu of in the form of women's fancj wearing
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ICE SITUATION SOLVED

BY CUT CONSUMPTION

Committee Says Present Sur-

plus Assures Against Famine
We Are Careful

On present bnsi nf conservn-Ho-

there Is enough ice In storage

HEARING

Hi!

The iep consprvntion
Department Health has issued

this statpmrnt :

"Reports recehed the ice conser- -

iiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiinwwiniiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiin

Sale

We Accept
Liberty
Bonds

Wc Accept

Agents'
Orders

'II 'nn MHdH. iUUK.it

55.00
Wolf

92.50
92.50

Seal

ill l'l 111 " 1

nf

or'

j,! m
i.i

'iWi. ilif

if

the

the
commlttee of

the nf

bv

44.00

Skunk

Stoles

Stoics

vatlon committee for the of
1 to 15 show that the Ice cutis timed

In that wax 5410 tons a day, as' fanjC lOttle Of
compared with a consumption of 5004

tons n tiny for the preceding da

"The Ice In on 15

wan 24,000 tons. With nmount of
Ice to draw upon In addition to,

the amount of ire manufactured dally,
there Is Ice to the

on the basis of con- -

servntlon. ,
"The of the public has

made It possible to make no
In thp amounts of Ice furnished

to nt present
basis of must, be
continued until notice."

1115 Chestnut Street

i2 15

Price
Make This

IMI

Double Savings! our regular selling 2t

ular. Second, our Reduction of 20 per Oi

Purchasing

WMlriiayifei

First, prices

of 20 to 45
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Some of the Remarkable Fu
SAI.K

97.50 .Marmot Coats 78.00
167.50 Natural Muskrat Coats.... 13 1.00
155.00 Natural Nutria Coats 121.00
167 JO Australian Seal Coats
185.00 Natural Raccoon Coats 148.00
212.50 Hudson Seal Coats 294.00

Scotch Coats

Sets
SAI.K

Gray Wolf
80.00 64.00

Ueaver Sets
Brown Fox 74.00

110.00 Sets 88.00
122.50 Black Lynx 98.00
122JS0 Taupe Kox 98.00

137.50 Sets 110.00

this

meet

this time. The

Stoles
55.00 44.00
72.50 Kolinsky Stoles... 58.00
92.50 Mole 74.00
92.0 Stoles

'il

Aiii.

period Au-

gust
period

fifteen
period.

storage August

storage

sufficient dnlly
demand 'present

further

however,

Ai'
..Ti1J'SJ-,- s.

vaK :.
liFu

131.00

367.50 294.00

Taupe
74.00

Mink

Mink 74.00

consumers

further

Shares of

of Uoholsti

NOTICK IS HEREBY the

TTry our comomatio
JjQXt

restriction

cent.

Moleskin

and Powder
jtntt m r sr r Iqj&&u.sg.
Pcoplo ofrefinerayneYCijv
whether they
powder
ono accord to the wo
best-know- n dentifrice

Formerly

cfbociQnt
At your dealer's

i v

r

oil Save up to 45 per cent.

'erc
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Mason & DeMan$
CKestnut Street

Large Concessions
Our Greatest

Annual FimSale
Savings

X4BSZSSBS

m&y.jBmmmmtfS

0fo2ZnA

IW&f ent

fctuminEvXUi

taaestofRuuinn
During

Annual Sale
rs Purchased durintr the Sale will hr.

in our vaults until rniiirr4
Purchases made by charge customers
durjrtg August will appear dh statements
rendered November 1st.

Every Fur Garment ixyJne. Annual Sale
has passed the judsimcnV. of exDert fur.
riers; the qualities cannotbe surpassed,
nor tne values equaled.

Styles sire abolutelyrrect for th.
!9I9I920.
j Y

Mhwshn &WeMany label is in
every garment, afsunng perfection in
quality, style ard Workmanship.

lfcoa Values!
492.50 Betiver it'oats 314 fill
G17J50 Seal Wraps 494.00
617JQWJfre Caracul 494.00
857.0(TNaturaI Squirrel Wraps.. 694.00

Scotch Moleskin 694.00
Natural Mink 948.00

1170.00 nroadtail Wraps 07 nn
Extra-Larg- e Size Coats Up to 50 Bust

Scarfs
30.00 Taupe Wolf 24.00
30.00 Brown Wolf 24.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
35.00 Brown Tox 28.00
37.50 Mink Scarf 30.00
42.30 Hudoon Seal 34.00
42.50 Black Wolf 34.00
60.00 Jap 48.00

97.50 Skunk Stoles 78.00
117.50 Beaver 94.00
117.50 Australian Opossum 94.00
245.00 Stoles. 196.00

225 Co
oi1 jt

sf
that u

can of

gu

pi1
orapastc, a

j-

f

a

cent reg- -

'ius you

stdred free

The
season

The

K.U.F.

Coats

875.00
1185.00 Wraps

Cross

Stoles

Black Lynx

Coatees
Australian Seal Coatees

Rich fur. fashionably styled.
Annual Sale lrlc: tlH.nn

October Price 122.50
Mink Coatees

Knhanclng; the ofthe tur.
VnniiHl Sale Price: IJM.Oft

October Price 242.60
Kolinsky Coafees

IlmphnslzinKt the bciuty ofKolinsky
iinuiil

OcJobir Woe: IZ 1 7. 50

Hudson Bay'SaWi
Rich, luxuriotir. ex- -
elusive. i Vc

Annunt SnloPrlci: 601.00
October ff2pe; 867 50

Ulail Orders FilledSSSiiSBSSmCharge Accounts

J .TO BSOLIKf! OPEBTY M
V CUSTODIAN yS

the

GIVEN

beauty

mofon Capital Stock jr

VIGILANT MILLS
V

frtWet&tl

Fur's

Distinctive

rslt&lfrre':94.ne

Solicitedi

ALIEN

(Manufacturers Goods)

ersigned, Francis

below
show

WudRffli

Wraps...

L
ftG?rkn

Property Custodian, will offer for sale, at pubhc sale, to the highest bidder, atth
rial office of Vieilant Mills, Adams Avenue mid Leiner Street, Frankford. Pa,
nVlnrk- - A. M.. on the 6th dav of Sentember. 1919. 225 shares of the commotfeani

RgM

orx iirpiii.

rldcstald

rJ

atees

Alien
e prmci-a- t

11:30
tal stock

of the par value of $100 each, out of a total authorized anrl outstanding issue of 500 such
shares of Vigilant Mills, a corporation created and eyisting under and by virtue of the
laws of the Mate of Pennsylvania.

Full description of, and Information concerning, the property to be
told, the terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and the order
thereof, may be obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY,
Director, Bureau of Sales, 110 West 42d Street, N. Y. 'City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian.
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